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are to be found around and on the inflated sac like area near terminal
opening.
Morphological characters: as given for genus.
Female: identical to male in shape and dimensions.
Holotype: male, Lulua, Kapanga, X-1932, (F. G. OVERLAET col.).

Allotype: female, Elisabethville, II-1940 (H. J. BRE'DO coll.), in the
Collection of the Congo Museum (Tervuren). Paratypes: 5 specimens,
Nyangwe, IV-1918 (R. MAYNf coil.), Lac Kivu cheff. N'Gwese (CARLIER
coll.), in the collections of the Congo Museum, British Museum (Nat.
History) and the Author.

UELEANA n. gen.

,Ortholylinae, Orthotylini. Characterized by the stout first antennal
segment, coarsely and desenly pubescent and by the very long and
somewhat curved cuneus.
Head glabrous, vertex convex, carinate posteriorly, with a short

neck; eyes small, rounded, distant from anterior margin of pronotum
by a distance equal to about half the width of eye, frons vertical; seen
from front the head is triangular, acutely pointed at apex. Rostrum
apparently reaching middle coxae (carded specimen).
Antennae inserted contiguous to eye internally, the first joint strong-

ly incrassate. about as long as head and pronotum together, strongly
narrowed at base, clothed with dense and stout bristles, second segment
very slender, linear, shortly and esparsely pubescent, third and fourth
mutilated.
Pronotum glabrous, impunctate, faintly rugose transversally, con-

stricted anteriorly, the lateral margins rounded, the posterior margin
strongly dented inwards at middle of mesoscutum, calli polished and
strongly shining, anterior area imitating a collar, rugose. Mesoscutum
partially covered; scutellum flat and small.

Hemielytra short, esparse and semiadpressedly pilose, dilated at
middle and constricted at level of cuneal incisure; embolium slightly
widened toward apex where it is more or less laminate; cuneus about
three times as long as wide, somewhat curyed outwards apically; mem-
brane bicellulate, large, with the apex pointed outwards.
Hind legs more developed than the median and anterior pair, the

hind femora thickest at middle, tibiae with short spines, tarsi very
long and slender, linear, claws slender, arolia convergent at apex, of
the Orthotylinae type.

Type of genus: Uealana longicuneata n. sp.


